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1 Sam 17:46 This day the Lord will deliver you into my hands, and 

I’ll strike you down and cut off your head. This very day I will give 

the carcasses of the Philistine army to the birds and the wild 

animals, and the whole world will know that there is a God in 

Israel.



Shofar Table View, the spirit of the Lord is upon you because he has anointed you 

to bring good news to the poor. He has sent you to proclaim that the captives will 

be released, the blind will see and the oppressed will be set free. To proclaim the 

year of the Lord's favor.

Shofar Table View, you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes upon you 

and you will be my witnesses across Judea, Samaria, and the ends of the earth.

Shofar Table View, these signs shall follow you that in his name you will cast out

devils, that you will speak with new tongues, you will pick up serpents and if you 

drink any deadly thing it will not harm you. That you shall lay hands on the sick 

and they shall recover.



How has He been shepherding us ( last 4 messages )

● Hearts set on pilgrimage

Ps 84:5 Happy are the people whose strength is in You, whose hearts are set 

on pilgrimage.

Our eternal residence > temporary residence

Are you living like a pilgrim or are you comfortable in this world

● Living light, traveling right

Hebrews 12:1 ...let us lay aside every weight and the sin that so easily 

ensnares us.

What are the cares in this world that entangles you? What religion or tradition 

has void the power of God? Are you truly a pilgrim who lives light, obeys 

quickly and free from ungodly burdens 



● Knocking over Giants

Joshua 1 - Now you and all the people prepare to cross over the Jordan to the 

land I am giving the Israelites. 7 Above all, be strong and very courageous to 

carefully observe the whole instruction from My servant Moses

He has given us the promised land but there is still work for us to do. 

His promises are meant to be enjoyed with Him. It's impossible to please( 

work with ) him without faith.

● Do not lose heart

2 Cor. 2:11 For we are not ignorant of his schemes. BUT heavens reality is 

greater than earth’s reality

Identify and resist the schemes of Satan

Agree with God(pour your heart out to him), not the enemy

Continue to Build and Stay with the vision



You are a witness
What is the greater truth that you will testify to? Spiritual or Natural?

Your testimony will be watered by the measure to which you have applied these 4 

messages. 

Remember what David said to the giant before it happened!

● Pilgrim

When David testified about why he can defeat Goliath, even though he killed 

lions and bears with his hand he knew that God delivered him each time. He 

understood his responsibility as well as who will be able to help him fulfill that

● Living light

David did not go to the battle frontlines because he was curious. David was 

responsible toward his main responsibility as a shepherd and obeyed his 

father. 



David wasn’t deterred by his brother's accusations and was free to question 

why no one was responding. He was also free to reject the armor of Saul. Have 

you dealt with your baggage?

● Knocking over giants

We have the armor of God, we have the Spirit. The very spirit that rushed 

upon David after he was anointed. The very spirit by which he killed bears and 

lions, rescued lambs from their jaw. 

● Don’t lose hope

David was a witness to God's power in the season as a shepherd and he was 

fully convinced that God would do again. God will continue to do again 

because we have a greater TRUTH and HOPE



Let’s pray




